Presbyteral Council

**President:** Most Rev. John Noonan

**Ex Officio Members:**
- Very Rev. Richard Walsh, *Vicar General*
- Very Rev. Ivan Olmo, V.F., *Southern Deanery (also representing the Hispanic community)*
- Very Rev. Tim Daly, V.F., *Eastern Deanery*
- Very Rev. Richard Trout, V.F., *Central Deanery South*
- Very Rev. Stephen D. Parkes, V.F., *Central Deanery North*
- Very Rev. Charles Viviano, V.F., *Western Deanery*
- Very Rev. Edward Waters, V.F., *Northern Deanery*
- Very Rev. Miguel A. González, *Vicar for Priests (also representing the Hispanic community)*
- Very Rev. Paul Henry, *Vicar for Priests*
- Very Rev. Edward McCarthy, *Vicar for Senior Priests*

**Representative by Age:**
- Rev. Martin Nguyen *(25-45)*
- Rev. Juanito Figura *(46-64)*
- Very Rev. Richard Walsh *(65 & over)* *(ex officio as Vicar General)*

**Representative for Secular Priests who are Not Incardinated**
- Rev. Stephen Ogonwa *(also representing the African community)*

**Representative for Religious Priests**
- Rev. Matthew Vettath, SDV

**Representative for Retired Priests**
- Very Rev. Edward McCarthy *(ex officio as Vicar for Senior Priests)*

**Bishop’s Elective: Appointed Members**
- Rev. David Vivero *(representing Filipino community)*
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